Introduction
"The proportion of countries population living in urban areas is highly correlated with the level of income" (David E Bloom, 2008) . Rapid urbanization and effects of an increasing population growth in the era of globalization is compounded by a rapidly accelerating migration from rural areas to the urban centers. These accelerated pace of urbanization and migration has led to employment problems. Street vending is an important occupation for the urban poor in developing countries. It plays a major role in employment creation, production, and income generation.
"Competition for space among development activities and functions is a normal characteristic of urban development all over the world. This normally leads to functional conflicts and interests in the proves of urban development" (Mwangi, 2014) . Such competition in space use is mostly well manifested along the major streets in the city area which causes one of the serious problems in impairment J. Adv. Res. Const. Urban Arch. 2019; 4(1) or constraints to traffic flow and therefore, the problem of limited accessibility to various functions. Space conflicts in urban areas are common phenomena in cities and towns which has been the case even in Kathmandu Valley. While it experiences many conflicts regarding land use, it also motivates conflicts among road users. While the identified effects of these conflicts are; traffic congestion along the street, encroachment into the pavements, relocation and displacement of some street activities; environmental degradation; and running battles between street hawkers and road users; vending activities also tend to make a place lively, encourage impulse shopping and eating, help with refreshment and majority of the times, provide the space with a sense of safety. "Street vending adds imageability to public spaces which act as banners illustrating the different cultural components of the city" (Parvanika T Biradar, 2016). The streetscapes of Kathmandu, too, are also often energized by the street-vending activities.
"Today, modern street vending plays a vital role in the urban economy, as a source of jobs, revenue and value added to the economy. Street vending provides a flexible link in commercial supply chains, gives vitality to urban streets and provides affordable goods and services for many urban residents. Yet, street vending exacerbates congestion at busy sites" (Jariwala, 2018) . Street-Vending, therefore, has both positive and negative consequences on the urban space.
Need of the Research
Kevin Lynch, in The Image of the City (Lynch, 1960) argued that imageability or readability is a significant quality of the city. According to him, the readability of the city, or 'the ease with which a city's parts can be recognized and can be organized into a coherent pattern', does not only aid practical tasks as finding ways, but also aids the physical and emotional well-being of the population inhabiting the place, personally and socially. "He continues by equating the legible environment with an imageable one" (Ruth Conroy Dalton, 2003) . The five elements of mental maps (Lynch, 1960) i.e Paths, Nodes, Districts, Edges and Landmarks are essential components of imageability of a city with which people in urban situations orient themselves in an urban area.. Any negative effect on these components of a place is likely to degrade the aesthetics and beauty of the place, often negatively affecting the tourism industry and laying indirect impacts on the educational and other critical sectors of a place. While informal sector, of which street vending is a major part, contributes to about 60 % of a country's income, the negative consequences of it in the urban space may be contributing to a greater loss in terms of national income and traditional and cultural charms of the place. Increasingly changing urban space might lead the city to oblivion, to loss of traditional physical traits of the place, to loss of uniqueness of the place and thus to loss of identity and loss in the tourism economy. On the contrary, they might also lead to the enhancement of the liveliness of the place along with an increased feeling of safety and increased opportunities for socialization. " Examining urban neighborhood main streets revels that even though the contemporary urban streets can never be unregulated place of unconstrained diversity, there are streets that counter the prevalent culture of consumption, and one can find visible signs of spontaneity and diversity of people and activities and genuine social life" (Mehta, 2018 ).
This study is needed to find out the extent of negative or positive effects on the urban space so that appropriate decision regarding relocation or allocation of space for them can be accordingly done along with the effects on the livelihood aspects of vendors for livelihood aspects cannot be ignored during any such studies.
Research Questions
How urbanity is being affected because of urban street vending ?
• What are the negative and positive effects on nodes, pathways, districts, landmarks and edges because of Street Vending ? • What are the negative and positive effects of street vending on the lives of vendors ?
Scope and Limitations
The effects of street vending on urban space of major market places in Kathmandu like Lagankhel and Sundhara, can be representative of the effects on other South-Asian countries because of these activities representing the dynamics of the same character as quite a lot of places in South-Asia enjoys similar socio-economic condition like that of Kathmandu.
This study is limited to street vendors in Sundhara and Lagankhel area in Kathmandu Valley and will mainly concentrate on the effects of street vending on urban space. It does not look overall informal sectors, rather it only uses street to investigate purpose. 
Research Design

Data Set and Analysis
Effects on Livelihood Aspects
Overall Vendor's Analysis
Vending Purpose
It has been found from the survey of both the areas, Sundhara and Lagankhel that majority of people from all age group sell to fulfill basic needs, the percentage being 56 % and 57.3% in Sundhara and Lagankhel respectively. This percentage however, does not overweigh the people selling for surplus income by a very significant number. This signifies that while street vending allows vendors from all age group to sustain livelihood, it also helps a significant number of vendors to earn surplus income they can use to satisfy other needs apart from the basic ones. In this sense, street-vending has the positive effects on the lives of vendors in terms of survival and fulfillment of basic and other needs. While majority of the population in both places were found to do well in this business accompanied by slightly less number of people doing satisfactory, 17.33% and 8% of vendors in Sundhara and Lagankhel were found to run business in breakeven point. Those making loss in this business were very few the figures being 1.33% and 6.7 % in Sundhara and Lagankhel respectively. Surprisingly majority of vendors were found to send their children to private schools the percentage being 58.67 and 62.7 in Sundhara and Lagankhel respectively. This is signifier of the fact that vendors earn enough to send their children or themselves go to private schools and colleges, rivate schools and colleges being slightely costlier than public schools. This signifies the positive effects of vending on the vendors' lives. Majority of vendors were found to spend surplus income on their children's education and on saving for luxurious items and for land. The percentage in Sundhara reverses from that in Lagankhel in the sense that majority of vendors in sundhara were found to sell in order to save for luxurious items while that in Lagankhel were found to spend on their or on their children's education. Only 10-15% of vendors were found to spend on Clothes and occasional food items like sweets and meat. Which is to say majority of vendors earned sufficient enough to spend on saving after having met their desire to go for clothes and occasional food iteams. 
Status of
Age-Wise Analysis
While majority of the population in both places were found to be engaged in street vending in order to fulfill basic needs, a mixed relation is seen between vendors of particular and the reason behind vending. That is to say, no particular age group was found to sell for a particular reason. It was found that people from all age group sold for both the purposes, that is to fulfill basic needs and to earn surplus income and the percentage seems to be in mid range.
Similarly a mixed relation is found between the age group and business performance, age group and use of surplus income, age group and schooling of children and age group and status of property. That is to say, these are found to be dependent on how long they have been in the business and not on their age in particular.
Gender-Wise Analysis
61.54% of males in Sundhara and 64.86% of males in Lagankhel and 53.06% and 50% of females were found to sell in order to fulfill basic. This implies that while both the genders sell in order to fulfill basic needs, greater no of males are found to sell in order to fulfill basic needs.One cause behind this can be the popular notion that males are the bread-winner of the house. An incapability to earn bread from other ways pushes male into street vending. This implies that street vending has been befitting widows in the sense that they can fulfill their needs through.. Absence of a particular pattern between marital status and business performance, marital status and use of surplus income, marital status and schooling of children and marital status and status of property speaks well about the fact that vending has been befitting vendors irrespective of their marital status.
Education-Wise Analysis
It was found from the survey that vendors with higher education sold for surplus income and that upto primary schooling sold in order to fulfill basic needs.
No specific relationship is found among level of education and reason to sell, level of education and business performance, level of education and use of surplus income and level of education and status of property. This speaks well about the fac that street vending has not only been befitting the uneducated or less educated people but also people with higher education.
Effects on Space
Effects on Nodes
Negative Effects on Nodes a. Excessive Clutter
Clutter results in space being congested which further results into problems like:
i. Traffic Congestion Encroaching of space on both sides of street along with customers buying from them leaves very minimal space for vehicle running. Also, there are This results into difficulty during vehicle turning on nodes resulting into traffic congestion. Traffic Congestion, once occurred, results into a number of vehicles lined together. This again impacts the vending business.
ii. Parking Issues
The space that can be used for vehicle parking when encroached by vendors, results into no space for parking. This causes another problem for the vehicle users who find it difficult to park their vehicles and go shopping. Problems intensify when people park despite lack of space. This not only congests the space more but also impacts the vending business.
iii. Difficulty in Walking
Clutter gives rise to difficult in walking. While one faces the awe of not being able to keep up with ones speed, it also, pushes him/her, into colliding with one another.
b. Accidents
Traffic Congestion, Parking Issues and Difficulty in walking along with the rush on the street become the cause of accidents very often. There is this constant fear of having to drive amid rushing, shouting people right on the left and right of the vehicles and not running into them. This fear, when omitted because of a hurriedness or the like cause accidents. Also, nodes enjoy the possibility of vehicles coming from more than one direction. The rush, noise, and crowd along with the congested nature of place get drivers to get their attention off the possible direction vehicles might be approaching and ultimately get hurled and bump into each other, the rush of the place being intact.
Alarmingly, the total number of road accidents in the country between July 2018 and January 2019 was recorded at 5,404. 13 % and 18% of vendors reported of suffering from the problem of sanitation. The level of sanitation and hygine at both the places are poor, one reason behind majority of vendors not reporting it can be the fact that they themselves are responsible to pollute the environment and cause pollution. Sanitation is a huge problem in both the places. Waste papers generated from items such as chatpate, etc add to the sanitational problem of the place. Similarly, other garbage wastes like plastics, icie-cream cones, can be found at the site. Also, drop-out of vegetables, food materials and junk-food packets can be seenscattered everywhere making the place visually bad, smelly and dangerous to health.
Positive Effects on Nodes a) Safety
Among some 30 pedestrians surveyed, 23 of them replied that street vending helped them feel safe during evenings. Some of them cited instances where vending activities are done on nodes on local gullies on their way home during evenings. They said that many a time they found themselves waiting for the node to come so that the crowd of vendors on them and their chanting will help them feel safe. 
Effects on Paths and Edges
Negative Effects on Paths and Edges a) Excessive Clutter
Paths in Lagankhel, already, are narrow on grounds of being an old settlement. Encroachment of space on both sides of street along with customers buying from them leaves very minimal space for vehicle running. In case of nodes, there is option for scattering of vendor on the four directions which is not the case with paths. This results into traffic congestion. In most of the cases, this results into heavy traffic Congestion in case of a prolonged path. Once occurred, traffic jam results into a number of vehicles lined together.
ii. Parking Issues
Parking issues arise when the vehicle users bring vehicles through this narrow gulley. The paths in Lagankhel Street is so narrow as to make no provision for parking even when street-vendors are not onto work. The little space provided for vehicular parking at some comparatively broader area are restricted by the presence of vendors. This results into no space for parking. This causes another problem for the vehicle users who find it difficult to park their vehicles and go shopping. Problems intensify when people park despite lack of space.
iii. Difficulty in Walking Difficulty in walking is another problem faced by the pedestrians. While one faces the awe of not being able to keep up with ones speed, it also, pushes him/her, into colliding with one another. Unlike at nodes where one enjoys the benefit of shifting at the four open directions, paths do not allow the pedestrians to find this ease. 13 % and 18% of vendors reported of suffering from the problem of sanitation. The level of sanitation and hygiene at both the places are poor, one reason behind majority of vendors not reporting it can be the fact that they themselves are responsible to pollute the environment and cause pollution. Sanitation is a huge problem in both the places. Waste papers generated from items such as chat pate, etc add to the sanitational problem of the place. Similarly, other garbage wastes like plastics, ice-cream cones, can be found at the site. Also, drop-out of vegetables, food materials and junk-food packets can be seen scattered everywhere making the place visually bad, smelly and dangerous to health.
Positive Effects on Paths and Edges a) Safety
Among some 30 pedestrians surveyed, 23 of them replied that street vending helped them feel safe during evenings. Some respondents even said that they had it in their minds that they should return home by the time vendors still are on the street. This is to say, vending activities on pathways and edges helped them feel safe. 
Effects on Landmarks
A prominent landmark was found to exist in Sundhara area i.e Dharahara which after being destructed in the Nepal Earthquake 2015, has come up with new design to be built around the same area. The sound pollution, poor sanitation level and crowd created by the vending activities was found to be reducing the charms of the landmark. This however could not be asserted as the Landmark has been destroyed because of Nepal Earthquake 2015. The case also reverses here. This area apart from being affected because of the vending activities, also lays impact on them. That is to say, the people visiting the place with a motive to see Dharahara and to go inside it are likely to be seen to buy things from the vendors laying a positive effect on their economy. Sundhara area, itself as a landmark of Kathmandu is affected in terms of identity. It has been established as J. 
Effects on Districts
Lagankhel and Sundhara area itself was taken as a complete district. It was found from the study that the case areas have not been used for residential purposes but for commercial purposes. Vending and other commercial activities taking place within the districts haven helped them gain the identities of commercial hub in which vending plays its part. That is to say, vending has affected the identity of the place. Since a commercial hub, lots of people are to enter and exit the place. This has helped the places gain the identity of transportation hub too.
Findings and Discussion
The goal of the is paper was to focus on the positive and negative effects of street vending on the lives of vendors and on urban space with reference to the elements of mental maps by Kelvin Lynch. Review of prior relevant researches regarding the research highlighted major aspects of Livelihood variables and that regarding Image of the City highlighted the kinds of space to be studies. The major variables identified for livelihood aspects were 'business purpose', 'business performance', 'use of surplus income', 'schooling status' and 'status of property' to be studied on another set of variables 'age', 'gender', marital status', and 'schooling status.' Similarly, the major spaces identified were 'nodes', 'pathways', 'landmarks', 'districts' and 'edges.'
Both the case areas are found to enjoy the positive aspects of vending in terms of liveliness of the place and feeling of safety being provided to the visitors. Apart from this, positive implications of vending can be seen in the economic benefits vendors have been gaining which is seen to enable them to be able to buy properties in their hometowns and also in Kathmandu, the most expensive city of Nepal. Vending activities also is seen to help themselves go or send their children to private schools, which requires a strong financial ability. An analysis based on Age, Gender, Marital Status and Schooling Status was done and no specific impact based on these could be found. This signifies the fact that all the age group are found to be equally benefitting from these activities and that also both the genders, males and females are found to equally benefit from it. Same goes with marital status and schooling status. This signifies that even people with higher education have been in this sector and that they have been benefitting from it as much as they would not be benefitting from any formal job.
On the other hand, vending activities have been a major cause of the excessive clutter leading to traffic congestion and parking issues in the 5 kinds of spaces recognized from the image of the city by Kelvin Lynch in both the places. Also, the footpaths that should have been used for walking have been used for vending purpose that makes it difficult for the people to walk. Sanitation Problem comes to be another issue resulting out of vending. Accidents are another problem that are seen results out of these activities. Lagankhel and Sundhara itself, as nodes and as landmarks represent similar effects on them as on the nodes and landmarks inside them.
The feeling of safety and feeling of dwelling in a lively city depicted in a large percentage of population along with the economic benefits vendors are being availed of speak about the positive effects outweighing the negative ones. Although Negative effects, though not seen as prominent as compared to the positive ones can't, as such, be ignored. Once provision for these activities is made in terms of allocation of space, the negative effects of vending is likely to reduce to a greater amount adding extra flavor to the liveliness of the city and in feelings of safety.
Conclusion
The positive and negative effects of street vending activities on the lives of street vendors and on urban space was found out using mixed research methods. Positive effects were seen to be more prominent as compared to negative effects. The negative effects can be minimized to a greater extent with provision of space allocation for them. This is also likely to lay positive effects of nodes, pathways, edges, landmarks and districts on vending, creating a nice kind of inter-dependence among them.
